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Among the first settlers west of the Alle-

gheny river was a man, with his family,

consisting of his wife and two daughters,
A home wasof Thornburg.of the name

establhcd a little north of the central part

of Ohio, ami after a year or two their hab-

itation fehowrd the-- evidences of taste and
industry which always characterizes the
advance of civilization. Agnes Thornburg,
the elder of the two daughters, had reached

the age of about eighteen years, when the
exciting incident which I am About to re-

late, occurred. Agues vas beautiful in the
true tense of the term ; her well devel-

oped form indicated health and vior,
while her rosy checks, sparkling eyes, ra-

ven winged hair and well chiseled nose and
mouth, made her absolutely bewitching ;

Alfred Culver, whoat least so thought
lived not faraway, and also a young Indian

warrior who now and then made peace- - of-ferii-

at the 1.. cabin of thegiil's father.
One day, after the sun had passed the

jneridiap sme tlnee l'ours two Itlians
crept stealthily out of the woods which
bordered the house lot. One of the red
faced devils was the young warrior before
mentioned ; tho other a tool in his hands
to assist in stealing and carrying away the
voung pale-face- , of whom he had become
enamored. The two girls being alone, and

the younger, but eight years of age,
the work before them w as neither long nor
difficult. Elnor was unmolested, and she
sped away w ith the agility of a young roe
to apprise her father, who was at work in
a "clearing" not more than a tpuartcr of a
mile from the house.

Thomburg met the excited child, who
was screaming lustily for help, and with-

out stopping to arm himself further than
with the axe which lie had in his hand, he
plunged into the woods with the despera-
tion of a mad man, in the direction pointed
out by the child as the one which tho In-

dians had taken The trail was difficult to
follow, but the anxious father worked on
as rapidly as it w as in die power of one
with his limited experience to do, and just
before sunt-ct- , caught sigh' of the captors
and the captive. Thornburg started on a
run, but bad not advanced far when be
was discovered by the Indians, who also
quickened their pace ; but trouble soon
followed. Agnes discovered her father,
and absolutely refused to take another
step. No flourish of tomahawk, or brand-
ishing of scalping knifo could intimidate
her as beforo.

Tho Indiaus apparently discovered that
they were pursued by a single man, and he
without firearms so they deliberately
bound Agnes hand and foot, and awaited
the onset. Thornburg advanced to with-
in about ten feet of the party, and by com-

mand of Agnes, came to a dead halt. Tho
two Indians stood and gazed at him with
mingled curiosity and astonishment.
Thornburg here for the first time realized
that ho wa not sufficiently armed to enter
into a deadly contest with two fully equip-
ped red men of the forest-Agu-

es

begged of her father not to at-

tempt to rescue her by force, as it would
only result in his death and multiply her
sufferings, and at her request he laid down
1 lie axo and lifted up his empty hands to
bignify his purpose not to make an attack.
iJleadings were made for restoration by
father and daughter as well as could be by
signs, and the use of what few words they
understood in the Indian tongue ; but the
young warrior shook his head and flour-
ished his tomahawk in a maimer which
signified that Agnes should go with him,
and the old man must die. The girl be-

came almost frantic through fear for her
father's safety, and made her captors un-

derstand that if they would spare the life
of her parent she would go with them
freely. . To this they gave heed, and so
bound Thornburg to a tree, and forced the
pretty captive on again through the now
darkening forest. Agnes somehow felt
confident that her father would bo found,
relieved and again overtake them, and
rescue her by the aid of others, and so she
traveled well into the night without utter-
ing a complaint..

Liltlo Elnor did not return to the house
after telling her father of the capture of
Agnes, but ran through tho bridle-pat- h to
the homo of Alfred Culver, to tell the story
there. Young Culver received the intel-
ligence with distended mouth and staring
eyes, but soon regained his senses, and
strapping on his riile and putting a big
knife in his hunting belt, struck out alone
in pursuit of the demons w ho were bearing
away his idol, vowing, while he clutched
tightly the handle of his knife, that he
would never return without her. Dark-
ness camo upon him before coming in sight
of the Indians, so he climbed to the top of
a troe to spend the night, and wear away
slow hours in wretchedness and suspense.
. As the first glimmer of dawn stole above
Ihc eastern horizon, Alfred ate a little of
the bread and jerked venison which he had
w isely taken along, and as soon as he could
possibly make the trail pushed on with re-

newed vigor. Just before sunrise he came
upon Thornburg, lashed to the tree and
sifter cutting the thongs, learned the story
if the father's adventure. The eld gen-

tleman from his twelve hours in a position
but little better than tho rack of the inqui-
sition, was utterly unable to follow the trail
Vith young Culver, and so determined to
work his way homeward as best he could.
Alfred gave strong assurance that he would
bring Agnes back alive, if possible, but
would w ipe out tho red faces at all haz-zard- s.

. Early in the forenoon young Culver came
to the spot where the Indians and the fair
captive hail Kixsnt a portion of the night,
.and whilo making a close examination of
the spot to determine as accurately as pos-
sible how long since they had left, hd found
.written on the surface of a flat stone the
following :

"I am securely bound, but write this
while the Indians sleep. We are to make
an early start in the morning, with course
south east, until a Dig river is readied, ami
Then follow tho river south. Jlay
help and" .

Got!

That was all. The abrupt termination
indicated that Agnes had been interrupted
whilo attempting to leave a message to
those who might follow for her rescue.
Alfred pushed ahead with new hope, aud
notwithstanding the hindrances in keeping
the trail, made much greater headway than
the red faces with their weary captive, and

a little after noon came upon the object of
his search. The two Indians were sitting
upon the ground beside a spring, with

Alfred unob--Agnes bound near them.
' served, crept in range wnn a uuge --

j near as lie thought it safe, and taking de- -

liberate aim through a little clump of un--I

deigrowth, his faithful rifle sent forth a
j si. cam of fire that awakened the stillness

of the deep woods, and oneot tne inuians
rolled over with a ball in his head. The
young warrior leaped to his feet with a yell

of indignation and prepared to meet young

Culver, who came down upon him like a
tiger upon its prey, lie drew his toma-

hawk and hurled it at his pursuer with a
force that would have cleft Alfred's skull,
but he raised the stock of his gun at the
same instant, which turned the deadly
missile.

Both drew their knives, and stood glaring
at each other like demons. Neither made
a definite move for some time, each appa-

rently realizing the power of his adversary.
They moved around in a ciicle without
changing their gaze for full five minutes,
when the Indian leaped like a panther upon
the young hunter, but he missed his mark ;

steel met steel and as the glistening blades
passed each other, tho warrior's hand was
cut and he dropped his knife and clutched
the right arm of his foe, and a desiKsrate
struggle followed. Alfred lost his knife
and tho two rolled over and over again upon
the earth. The Indian was rapidly get-

ting the mastery in the evolutions, when
young Culver, at a glance, saw one of the
knives withiii his reach. A moment more
and our hero bent over Agnes and planted
a kiss upon her brow as he cut tho thongs
that bound her. Two dead savages lay
beside them, and sho was free. A long
journey was before them to reach the homes
where anxious hearts awaited, but they
made it, and now I will leave the rest for
the great grand-childre- n of Agnes and Al-

fred to tell, for they told me what I have
written.

is uuequaled by uuy known purifier. It will
eradicate, extirpate and thorouhl yjle?trny all
poisonous substances in the Mood and will

diupcl all predispositiou to bilious de-r- o

nfMiii nt.
lit there vunt of action in your Liver ami Spirent

Unless relieved at once, the blood becomes im-
pure; by deleterious secretions, producing scrof-
ulous or akin diseases, Hlotches, Felons, Pus-
tules, ('linker. Pimples, &c, &c.

Hare itou a Iiipeptic Stomach t Unless diges-
tion is promptly uided the system is debilitated
with 1 Lssnt' vital iorce, poverty of the Blood,
Dropsical Tendency. General Weakness or Las-
situde.
Jt will impart youthful vigor to weary sufferers.

Hare you treaknc s.s of the Iiilcxtincxt You nre
in danger of Chronic Diarrhoea or the dreadful
Jnllaifuniition of tho ltowels.

J(ire yon tceaknexn f the Uterine or Urinary
Oruamt'f You must procure instant relief or
you are liable to suffering worse than death.

Are yon dejected, drowsy, dull, sluggish or de-
pressed in spirits, with head ache, back ache,
coated tongue ami bad tasting mouth ?

For a certain remedy for nil of these diseases,
weaknessos and troubles: for cleansing and
purifyinsr the vitiated blood mid imparting vig
or to all the forces; for building up and restor-
ing the weakened constitution, L'E

.TUJ1U13KBA,
which is pronounced by tho leading medical
authoritiesof London and Paris "the most pow-
erful tonic and alterative known to the medi
cal world." This is no new and untried discov-
ery, but has been long used by the leading phy-
sicians of other countries with wondcrftd reme-
dial results.

Don't weaken and impair the digest ive organs
by euthar. ies and physics. They give only tem-
porary relief. Indigestion, flatulency and dys-
pepsia, with piles ami kindred diseases, are sure
to follow their use.

Keep the blood pure and health Is assured.
JOHN y. KEtUiOG, 18 Piatt St., N. Y.,

Sole Agent for the United States.
Price One Dollar per liottle-- Send for Circular.

$500 IN PREMIUMS!
Tiro xew rorA toes :
kx'I'ua KAKLV VERMONT. Ten Days
i.iiier man xany none. r;woniwfini.Y
Phouuctive and of KXCELLLWT FLA-VO- K.

tl per pound; 4 pounds by uiuiJ,
postduid, for 3.00.

M 0
1 "J COMITON'S SUHPItlSE, 82(5 BrSHELS

to tiik Ache. A little later than Early
ltosa. Equal in Quality, 13 per pound
by mail, postpaid.

8500 will be awarded as PREMIUMS
to those who produce the Largest Quan-
tity from one pound. Descriptive Circu-
lars of the above, with list of aoo varieties
of Potatoes, free to all.

x ci Ii.t.trsTitATKn Sked Oatat-ogue- , 200 pa-
ges with Colore J t'hronio. 25 eont.s..

A New Tomato, the "AKL1NGTOX."
Early, solid and productive. Price. 25c.

P"1 per packet. Five packets tor 1.

B. K. BLISS & SON,
23 Park Placo, New York.
IVi i'e for Large llhotlrated Price Lift. Address,

GRMTY.ISTERN

iStfi ITH FIELDS r PITTSSL'HGH
Ib eech-loadin- g Shot Guns, 10 to 300. Dou-

ble Shot (iuns.ij to tl'0. Single Guns, 1 toFM.
Killes, fS to t7". Kevol vers, ti to ?2T. Pistols,

l to is. Gun Material, Fishing Tackle. Large
discount to Dealers or Clubs. Army Guns, rs.

Sec, bough or traded for. Goods sent
byexpress C.O.il.to be examined before paid for

3Is;tivto TVotieo."OTICK is hereby given that Letters ofon the EMateot Kev. EdmundE. Ll'RNs, late of Clearfield township, Cambriacounty, df?c d, have b. en granted bv tne Kegis-t-er

of said county to the undersigned. All per-sons indebted to said estate arc requested tomako immediate payment, and those havingclaims against the same will present them pro-
perly authenticated for settlement.Ktv. E. A. llt'SII, .

JOHN H. DOUGLASS, Adm
February 21, !S7X-i- t.

ljsiivto Notice.
TETTERS or Administration on the Estate ofV. Stuby, late of Carroll township,
Cambria county, deceased, having been grant-
ed to the subscriber by the Register of saidcounty, all persons indebted to said estate arerequested to make immediate payment, andthose having claims against the same will pre-
sent tlieru properly aulhentieHted for settle-
ment. H. C. K IKK PATRICK, Adin'r.Carrolltown, Feb. 28, l.73.-ti- t.

OTICE. The annual election of a
Hoard of Trusteesof the Ebensburg Acad-

emy will be held at the Court House in Ebens-
burg on Monday, the 7th day of April, next,
between the hours or 1 and 2 o'clock. P. m.

March 21.-3- t. JNO. E. SCAN LAN, Sec'y,

rIJEXSUUUO NORMAL ACAD- -
KMV.-- T. J, Chapman. M. A-- , Principal. --

Third Session will commence May PJth, 1873.
Clasa limited to VU. Send for circular. lm.

WAO OX FOR SALE. The un- -
dorsiirned will Krdl at. a Tinrirflin fl. n aw

livht TWO-HOUS- E WAGON. Cull on
March 7, 1373.-3- t. Gt'O. C. K, ZA 773,

Ftablihef IS.tO
GO WELCH fit GRIFFITHS,

M ANL'KACTITRLHS OF PAWS,
PUPEKIOK TO ALL OTHERS,

r KV E It T S A ' W A It It A JV TED.
III.I S. KF.I1IXO A MA( lUXKttr.

---2 ITLIU E KA L DISCOUNTS.aJ
-- 5 rarPriee Lists and Circulars fre.

."Wrelcli & Gxillitlis,0G' BOSTON, MASS., AUD DETROIT, MICH.

Largest Organ Estitfistaent in ih World.

7 Extensive Factories.
J. ESTEY 8l COMPANY,

Brattlcboro, Yt., I'. S. A.

THE CKIiEBRATED
ESTEY COTTAGE ORGANS,
Tho Utest aod best improvements. Everything
tht i new and novel. The leading improve-
ments in Organs were introduced first in this
establishment.

ESTABLISHED 1S46.
Send for Illustrated Catalogue
ONLY lO CKNTS I

Evert; Man His Own Fainter;
Or, FA1.1TS HOW TO SELECT AXU ISE THIiiX.

A plain treatise, containing earn pie cards with
42 different actually painted shades and tints,
with instructions for exterior and interior
House Decoration.

55 copies, bound in cloth, for $5. Sample cop
ies, paper cover, mailed, post paid, to any ad
dregs, on receipt of lO cents, bv the publisher.

n EX KV CAltKY HAIKU.
Box lfrJ4, FosT-OrFic- F, Philadelphia.

St following valuable extr-act- s from tre.snntic(:
"A very valuable book, and no on intending

to pslnt should fail to read it. i. 1 . Jnwn.'We did not know so much could bo said on
th subject of painting a house untilwo read this
excellent book of Mr. Build's." A". I'. Herald.

"A want Ions felt at last supplied." &'cf..4 m.
"Not only a necessity to the pain ter.but valua--

to every occupant of adwellinsr.-A'.I'.irof'- H

"Buy 2j copies of this book an.l distribute
them among your friends. If thoy wiil heed
tho advice therein, you could make no more
valuable present, f uicatjo inhune.

"In p u bli th bur this book M r. Huird has done a
ronl service to the community." Toledo lilatl.

"We hope the publisher will sell lOO.oGO copies
of this book during 'T'J." lSi.fton Advertiter.

"Wo tiaveljust nintcd our house as advised
by the author, and congratulate ourselves that
no dwelling in our neighborhood excels ours in
appvarance." arper'n Weekly.

"In selling a sample copy for 10 cents, Mr.
Iiaird must fool certain an order for 25 bound
in cloth will follow." I'raak LcMe.

"We know th;town and country paints there-
to recommended, and can vouch for their Tal-
us and the excellence of the 'Harrison' brand
of white lead." I'liiLi. Ledger.

ONLY 10 .CENTS.
T Ap 1 T ATJTIAY as slewed by the official

UnilM Ran of the Liquor I.nter-est- s.

Subscription 3 per vear; Clubs of 10, 25.
Address AMEKICAN LIQUOR MEN S ADVO
CATE CO., 100 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

RT IIIX1 only 25 CKSTX to JAS. W.

W. Vs., you will receive by return mail 000 use- -
fill t'onni itta

USE tho Reising-e- r Ssh Lock and Support to
FASTEN YOUR WINDOWS!
No spriDg to break, no cutting of sash ; cheap.
auraoie, very easily applied ; holds sash at any
place desired, and a self-fasten- er when the sash
is down. Send stamp for circular. Circular and
six copper bronzed locks sent to any address in
the U. postpaid, on receipt of 50 cts. Liber-
al induoeinsnts to the trade. Agents wanted.
Address KEIHIXGEK SASH LOCK. CO., No. 418
Market street, Jfarri!hiirg, l'a.
WITHERBY, RUGG & RICHARDSON,

MANUFACTURERS OF
Wood-Worki- ng Machinery Generally
Bf selaltirs : Woodworth Planing, Tonirnpia aod

fcroOTinar Machlnr, Kirhardson's Patent
Improved Tenon Machines, Ac.

Central, cor. Union St., WOKCFmSTER, MASS
L. B. WITHERBT. G. J. RUGG. 8. M. RICHARDSO N

Stationary, Porta! 'ana Blast

Saw Mill, Flouring Mill and Blast Furnace Ma-
chinery.

II. & F. BLaNDT, Newark, Ohio.

suffered with Catarrh thirHORRIBLE!-- 1was cured by a simple remedy.
Will send receipt, postage free, to all afflicted.
Kev. T. J. MEAD. Drawer 176, Syracuse, N. Y.

n! TO ""iO ror du"! Agents wanted! All
io v " classes of working people of ei-

ther sex, young or old, make more money at
work for us in their spare moments or all the
time than at anything else. Particulars free.
Addross G. STINSON Jc CO., Portland, Maine.

a (fg if Tft REWARD.
In 13 R H S M or nny case ' Blind,
U H H M fcS R U Kleediuir. Itchiiur or

Ulcerated Piles that
De litNG's Pile Rem-
edy fails to cure. It
is prepared exoresslvto euro the Piles, and nothing else. Sold by ail

druggists. Price tl.OO.

GRANDEST SCHEME OF THE AGE!

CASH GIFTS.
$100,000r Only $10.

Under authority of special legislative act ofMarch 1C, J871. the trustees now announce theThird 4iraiid ;ifi Concert for the benefitof the liblie Library of Kentucky, to
wine off iu Library Hall, at Louisville, Ky., ou

Tuesday, April 8th, 1873.
At this Concert the beet musical talent that can
be procured from all parts of the country will
aild pleasure to the entertainment, and TenThousand nh Oin. asrrv'!rating a vasttotal of il If u Million Ikollxr currency,
will be distributed by lot to the ticxet-holder- s,

ns follows:
One Oratid Cash Gift, $100,000
One Grand Cash Gift, 6i),0U
One Grand Cash Gift 25.UP0
One (J rand Cash Gift, aj.oo)
One Gruud Cash Gilt, lo.ooouneurana ruin (iirt 5 (k)

84 Cash Gifts of 1,KW each 24,otiO
60 Cash Girts of oCK) " Ki.ooo
80 Cah Gifts of 4(0 " a.',0o0

100 Cash Gifts of S-- " ao.(N)0
1;V Cash (Jiffs or 210 " 30 WW
6K1 Cash Gifts of 100 " 60 000

9,0im Cash Gifts of 10 90 00
Total, 10,000 Gifts, oil Cash, $500,000

To provide means for the magnificent Con-
cert. Use IIcsdmd Thousand Tickets onlywill bo issued.

Whole Tickets, $10; Halves, $5; and Qnsrters,
fl.fcO. EUvcn Tickets for 100. iV'o dis-eov- nt

on Uts than f 100 order.Tucobjectof thisTliird iirt Coneert,"likethe two heretofore given with such universalapproval, is the enlargement mid endowment
of the ltllie Librar of iientnrky, which
by the special act authorizing the concert for
its benelit, is to be forever free to ail citizens
of every State. The drawing will be under hesupervision of the Trustees of the Lirrary, as-
sisted by tho most eminent citizens of the Uui-te- d

States. The sale of tickets has already pro-
gressed so far that com plate success isassured,
and buyers are therefore notifiod that they
must order at ouoe if they desire to participate
In the drawing.

The management of this nndertaking has
been committed by the trustees to Hon. Thus.E. Drahi.kttk, late Governor of Kentucky, to
whom communications pertaining to the GiftConcert may be addressed. -

It. T. DCHRETT, Pres't.
W. N. HA LDEMAN, Vice Pres't.JOFIN S. CAIN. Sec'y Public Librarv or Ky.

FARMERS' AND DROVERS' RANK, Treas-urer, Public Library of Ky., Louisville, Ky.
As. the time for the Concert is close at hand(April 8th). nurtiea wnntinor tirkota chnnM cun.i

In their orders immediately if they would avoidthe rush and delay absolutely unavoidable inthe few days preceding he drawing. All ordersand applications for agencies, circulars andwi" meet with promptTHOS. E. BRAMLETTE. Agent Public TEibrary
Kentucky, Louisville, Ky--

DUPONT'S GUNPOWDER. B
A Pr Mining, Blasting and SportingJ in Metalic kegs, for sale in lots tosuit purchasers, from our Magazines at Millprices. This well known Powder has been man-ufactured for over 70 years, and is sold at sameprices as other Brands. Also, every varietv ofDry and Water Safety

D. W. C. B1DWELL & CO.. Gen'l Ag'ts,
March V.-l- - Pittsburgh, Pa

TO SEI.Ij tub
LIGHT RUNNING:

DOMESTIC

mnm machine!
ABOUT

1 o ,00 o
Sold last jear;

ABOUT

o o , o o o
This year;

And now being Sold at the rate of

A YEA 11.

The 'Domestic" supersedes others because it
surpasses them in the every day service it ren-
ders, oot7i in the wtrk-rtw- p and family; and be-
cause it is equally useful for veuy tine and
VERY HEAVY WOHK.

A Machine will be furnished (for trial) to
parties with an instructor (without

charge) upon application at our.,
Warerooms, 24 Slxlli St., Fittlurftli.

The ' DOMESTIC" has taken more Premiums
lhi tcaxon than any other Machine, and is spe-
cially recommended for Family use and Manu-
facturers. It is simple in construction, noise-
less and easily run. A large stock of Thread,
Silks, &o always on hand. Address.

THE "DOMESTIC" S. M. COMPANY,
Dec. 27.-3U- 1. 24 Sixth Street, Pittsburgh.

Best Thing in tiio West.
Atchison, Topcka & Santa Fe R. R.

Three IVJ illion Acres
Situated i? and near the Arkansas Valley,

in the Finest Portion of Kansas !

Eleven Years' Credit. Seven per Cent.
Interest. 22i per cent, reduction

to settlers who improve.

A FREE PASS TO LAND BUYERS.
TJE FACTS about this Grant are Low Pri-

ces. Long Credit, and Rebate to settlers ofnearly one-four- th ; a Rich Soil and Splendid
Climate; short and mild Winters; early plant-
ing, and no wintering of Stoi-k- ; plenty of Rain-
fall, and just at the right season ; Coal, Stoue
and Brick on the line ; Cheap Rates on Lumber,
Coal, Ac; no lands owned by Speculators;
Homestead and Pre-emptio- now abundant;
a lirjt-elt- ss Railroad on the line of a great
Throigli Route; Products will pay for Laud
and Improvements.

It is tiik best opportunity ever offeredto Tim public through the recent completion
of the Hoad.

For Circulars and general information ad-
dress A. E. TOUZALIN,

Manager Land Dep't,
TOPEKA, KAZ.

johnson's
Beedmatic Compodkd,

AMD

For tlm effectual euro of Rheuma-
tism. Gout, Krural.-ria- , Dyspepsia, and

as a Wood Purifier, it bus uo equal; for
all diseases arising from an impure state
of tho btocd. Tlie Khexiiatic Com-
pound reaches the source of all
trouble, and effectually banishes the
di.iease from tho system by its im-
mediate action on the blood.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR If

PREPARED BY

n. E. Sellers St. Co.
PITTBBUKO II, PA.'

Price, $1.00 psrtoni!

M

- S o

JOHN 11. MURRAY josm. nrxv.
rVXiii-i-i- T v & Dunn,pnnpHiirrnRs om

FIKEMX FOUNDRY AND STOVE WORKS
JIOLLIDArSIiUIiG. PA.

nAVIXG purchased the establishment lately
HS KnlPmrisa Vim nlf--v nra arA nnw

prepared to manufacture
LIGHT CASTINGSof every description.
The Various Styles of Stoves
manuiacruren at our establishment are in allrespects equal to any in the market.
Steam Engines and all kind of Machinery

promptly and satisfactorily repaired.
CSAli our work is warranted to be exactlywhat it is represented. LAujr. 30.-tf- .J

LOOK SHAEP AT THIS!
136. THE ONLY CATHOLIC 136.
BOOR & PERIODICAL STORE

IN CA.MBltIA COUNTY. ;

Retail Dea- -
ler in Stasdakd Catholic Wokks ot ailkind, PitAYEK Hooks, Riblks, Historical andControversial Works, Periodicals, Pic-tures, Frames, &c, &c, 13ti ankliu Street,Johnstown, Pa. Will sell every article atBal-timore- or

Phildelphia prices. A liberal discount
allowed to the llev. Clergy, Libraries, or those buy-
ing in lame lots. Hooks bound and Picturesframed at tho lowest possible prices. All theEastern Weekly Papers for sale.
136 Franklin Street, Johnstown. 136.

THE BIGGEST SHIP AFLOAT!
PERSONS to Europe, or those

.
sending

friends to the Old Ttr I

Country oujrht to hf 21 reX
from il. P. Mea-- v

the celeb ratedHtioiial Lineol SteHiner to;and from Europe. This Line
is remarkable for comfort, speed and safety.
Drafts for i-- and up wards sold at the lowest
current rates. For further particulars call atMeagher's Book Stoke, 13 Franklin street,
fohnstown. Pa. LJuneiSJ, 1872.-t- f.

POAL! COAT, 1 ! The subscriber is
now prepared to furnish. In larjreor smallquantities, all qualities of ANTH HACITE and

HITCMINOUS COAL, at lowest market rates.
Coal delivered promptly and free of cbarjre forhauling at any point iu Ebensburjr or vicinity.
Orders left at tlie Zaum Store will receive due
attention. 1AK1EL II. ZAliM.

BADWAY'S BEADY "REISER
CX'UES THE WORST PA1MS

In from One to Twenty Minutes.
NOT ONE HOUa

ftcr reading thtotuivfTt.cneii need any one
StFKER WITH FAIN.

nADWATTS READY KEL1EF 13 A CURE FOB
KVEKY PAIN.

It was the first and in
l ji lii Remedy

thatinstantly Up the most xcmciaUiit painj. ajlayij
lnakmmaUoML and cures Conratloii. Whetber
Lu Smh. liowor ctLer 6iauU or organ., by
one apwlicatlon. -.n--rvrv irrvrirn
no matter how violent or xcniaing the paiu th
KHEOMATIC; Bi-rUld-- Inflrn., Crippled, Scrvou,
KeuTieie. or prostrated with disease may auir.r,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE. .

XNTLAMM A THE:noNMOr oFTHE BIADDEB
1XFLAMMAT10Nc0FgTHtE BO rtglA.
BORE THROAT, lr$ THb'hEARX
HYSTERICS. CROUP. '"uAkFLUENZA.
E2ADACHE. TOOTHACUF BnETJMAT1S3t

)CTLDapS"obHivLRH
prirts where the paia or dilliculty exisla wiU ollu ua
a,Tw2ntvdror In half a tumbler of water wHl In a few

"iyeS?C RAMPS, MS SOUR STOMACII.
SICK HEAPArilfc, DIAKKHEA.SfsEMTElty: rOLtO. W1NU IN fUE BOWELS,

and all INTERNAL PAINS.
Travelrs shr.uli alwavs utt a bottle cf K adwa

Ready Relief with tbom. A fw drops iu aUr l l
prevent sickness or pains from change of water, it U
trtUer tliaa French Brandy or UKUa-- s as a Btact Uat.

FKVEH AND AGUE.
FEVER AN1 AGUE cured for fiayceins. There U

not a remedlul aeeiit ia this world thnt will cure fever
and A gae. and all other Malarious. Bihous. Scartc l. d.

Yvllow, and othiT l evers (aided by KA1WA1 3
FlLlis) so qniclc as BAUffAT'S READY RELIEF.
'ifiy cents per bottle. Sold by Druggists.

HEALTH fBEAUTY ! !
ETRONG AND ri'RE RTH n.noD INCREAPE

OF FLESH AND VVEKiflT-C'LE- AK PK.1S A.MJ
JiEAUTlFCL COMPLEXION bECURED TO ALL.

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILUAN RESOLVENT

THE BODY VNDEHflOES. UNDER THE
OF TUI3 TRULY WONDEKTLL

MEDICINE. THAT
Every Day an Increase In Flesh

and Weight Is Seen and Felt.
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

Every drop of the SARSAI'A RTI.M AN KESOLV-IN-T

communicates throixrii the I'.I.kmJ, Sweat, L rnie,
and other fluids and Juices of li.e system the vigor of life,
for it repairs the wastes of I lie boiiy with new and sound
material. Scrofula, Syphilis, Consumption, tilandulsr
1iMa!e, TJlows in the Throat, Mouth, '1 umors. Nodaa la
tue Glands and other parts cf the system, Sore Eyes,
Hromout Dischnrc- s from the Ears, and tje worst
forms of Skin diseases, Emptiotij. Fever Sores, Scald
Head, King TVorm, Ulieuii;, Er;pe;;is, Aunc, lllaclt

pols. Worms in the Flesh, Tumors, t'at.cirs in t( 4
Womb, and all weakening nnrl jminfnl ilix iiarpt s. Ni)tht
Sweats, Loss of Sperm, and all waMtsof the life princi-
ple, are withiu the curative range of tliis wonder of Mod-
ern t.'hemistrv, and a fevr !ays' use wl!l prove to eny
person tiMine it for either of theso furtus cf disease its
potent power to cure ther.

If the patient, daily tecomlnz Teflnccrl by the wastes
and decomposition that is continually progreasinp. suc-
ceeds iu arresting these wastes, and rentfrs tlie saiiiO il It
new matorial made from healthy blood uiid tliis tiie
SARBAPAlilLLIAN will and docs secure.

Not only does ths SiRSArAKii.LiAtf Resoi.tekt exocl
all known remedlnl agenls in the cure of Chronic, Scrofu-
lous, Constitutional, and fckin diseases ; but It is tlie only
iositive cure for
41tliioj-- it js53aSlcr Complaints,

TTrinary, and Womb diseases. Gravel, Diabetes. Dropsy,
Stoppage of Water, Incontinence of Urine bright's Dis-
ease, Albuminuria, and in all cases where there are brick-du- st

deposits, or the water is thick, cloudy, mixed with
substances like the white of an egf, or threads like white
silk, or there is a morbid, dark, bilious appearance, and
white bone-du- deposits, and m hen there Is a pricking,
burning seusation when passine water, and pain in the
buia'.l of the liacic and alouj the Loins. Price, $i-o-

WORMS. The only known and sure Remedy
for worms I'm, Tape, etc.

Tumor of 12 Years' Growth
Cured by Railway's Resolvent.

BsvaRLT, Mam., July 18, 18SS.
Da. RaiwaY : 1 bavs bad Orariaa Tamer ia th ovsriM and

bow.li. All ih Doctors .lid " Uirr wss no b.lp for It." 1 trid
very thine: that was racommMidcd ; but nothing; belpmi ma. I

taw yoar RM.iv.nt, and thonvnt 1 would try it : but had no taith
la it, bam. I had sudWrad for tw.lv. yrars. I took six bofctl.a
of th. Romlv.ot, and on box f Kadway'a PilU, and two bct-tt- a

of your Kaady K.licf ; and th.r. is not a tifrn of tuxnor to bo
oea or" Stlt, and I f"l batter, smarm-- and baf .pier than I bavs

for twelve years. Tba wont tumor was in th. left aide of th.
bowels, svor th groin. I writ this to yott for ths bamefit of
ethers, k'oa can publisb. it If yoa choos.

HANNAH P. KNAPP.

DR. HEADWAY'S
PERFECT PSF.GATiVE PILLS,
perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with sweet pirn,pure, rearulate, purify, cleanse, an 1 strengthen. Itad-way- 's

Pills, for the euro of all disorders of the Stomach,
Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Diseases,
Headache, Constipation, Costiveness, Indigestion.
Dyspe sia. Biliousness, Bilious Fever, Inf ammnlion of
the Bowels, Pilestndall Derangements of the Internal Vis-
cera. Warranted to effect a positivecure. Purely Vegeta-
ble, containing no mercury, minerals, or delete) us drugs.

f3r Observe the foflowing symptoms res 'ufc from
Disorders of the Digestive Organs :

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fullness of th. Bloedn the Head,
AeidHy of th. Stomach, Nausea. Heartburn. Distrust of Food,
Fullness or Weight ia tbe Stomach, Sear Eructations. Sinking or
Fluttering at th. Pit of th. Stomach. Swimming of the Head,
Hurried and Difficult Breathing, Flustering at the Heart, Choking;
or Suffocating Sensations whsn ia a Lving Posture, Dimnes of
Vision, Dots or Webs before th. Sight," Freer and Dull Pam ia
th. Head, Deficiency of Perspiration, Yellowness of the Skin
and Evas, Pain in th. Side, Chest, Liuibs, sad sudden Flushes of
Heat, burning in the Flash.

A few doses of RAD WAT'S PILLS wfU free the sy
tern from all the ahove-name- d dUorders. Price, as cents
jcrbox. SOLD BT DRUGGISTS.

READ "FALSE AND TRUE." Send ene letter-stam- p

to RADWAY & CO., No. t7 Maidea Lane, New-Yor-

Information worth thousands will be sent you.

No Person can talc thei Bitters accord,
rig to directions, and remain long unwell, provided
lb sir bones are not destroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and the vital organs wasted beyond tlie point
of repair.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion. Headache, Pala
at the Shoulders, Coughs, lightness of the Chest, Diz-
ziness, Sour Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of theHeart, Inflammation of the Lungs Pain in the regions
of the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful symptoms,
are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. In tkese complaints
it has no equal, and jne bottle will prove a tetter guar-
antee of its merits than a lengthy advertisement.For Female Complaints, in young or old,
married or single, at the dawn of womanhood, or th
torn of life, these Tonic Hitters display so decided an
influence that a marked improvement is soon percep-
tible.

For Inflammatory and Chronic Rheii-matii- m
and Gout, Bilious, Remittent and Inter-

mittent Fevers, Diseases of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys
and Bladder, these Bitters have no eqoal. Such Dis-
eases are caused by Vitiated Blood, which is generally
produced by derangement of the Digestive Organs.

Xlaey are Gentle Purgative as well asa Tonic, possessing also the peculiar merit of actingas a powerful agent in relieving Congestion or Inflam-
mation of the Liver and Visceral Organs, and in Bilious
Diseases.

For Skin Diseases,' Eruptions, Tetter, Salt
Khenm. Blotches. Srots Pitnrlc n.,ci.,i.c -- -
buncles, Ring-worm- s, Scald-Hea- d Sore Eyes, Ery-
sipelas, Itch. Scurfs. Discoloration)! of Ih. sl-- ; n, ,.-- .
and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name or nature,are literallv due nn and carrixt m,t nf th. .,., ; .
short time by the use of these Bitters

txratelul Thousands proclaim Vikbcar Eit- -
TSKS . the most wonderful InvinAnni t),.. ..... ... r j' w.w .uswiucuthe sinking system.
J WALKER, Prop'r. II. H. HcDONALD fc CO.druggists ana ben. Asts., San Francisco, Cal.,and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sta N. vvSOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS'

'ABB ft LETEBBQOD'8 1I&B8LE W0SS8
3 ranlilin Klreet.w xxt-. "A I .....X1 ff. HEAD and TOMU

iactureu of tho very beatAmerican Marbles.:. Entire Sac-eR'Ll-
"Prie. design and I

tSr-- lr,l
and prpoiptly filled at the vT-- r J i.aest cash rate-s- . Trv iw

Oct.t.-ni- . PARK'Pjt. t Pvno, n-.- T

COLLINS, JOHNSTON & CO.,

AVndco tney ori dePosit. discount

ept.20.cf. (iliO a ir 7 in, . ,

7ZL M. LLOYD rn- - i virri.r, a . .

jiAAmEaWa'ALroONA, FA.
VT1,. lp?' cities and Silver tndooir!?'5-.90l,ect,.0- n made. Monies re--

intereVt "rVA? T-- ' Paya?,e o demand withouton utiw wttb imwros, at lair rated.

DISCOVERY
la Cbcmical and Ittedical Science.

CO ' --iI K P

Dr. GARVIN'S TAR REMEDIES
Cure Incipient Consumption.

Dr. GARVIN'S TAB REMEDIES
Cure Catarrh.

Dr. GARVIN'S TAR REMEDIES
Cure Asthma.

Dr. GARVIN'S TAR REMEDIES
Cure Heart Disease.

Dr. GARVIN'S TAR REMEDIES
Cure Skin Diseases.

Dr. GARVIN'S TAR REMEDIES
Regulate the Liver.

Dr. GARVIN'S TAR REMEDIES
Rogulate iLe Stomach and Bowels

Dr. GARVIN'S TAR REMEDIES
Cure all Female Weaknesses.

Dr. GARVZN S TAB REMEDIES
Turify tho CJooiI.

Dr. GARVIN'S TAR REMEDIES
Cure Diseases of the Throat.

Dr. GARVIN'S TAR REMEDIES
Curo Bronchilis.

Dr. GARVIN'S TA55 REMEDIES
Cure "Row Cold," or "STaj'I'cver"

Dr. (JAKVLVS TAJ 12i::tSEDlE3
Curo Fz'a L5aea-.i-

Di. GAnVlS'8 TAi? REMEDIES
Cure Co:5sS2;?ati:?.

Dr.r.A::v::, s isemedxes
Cnn Ft .ill ri3caTn.

Or. L1ZZV1-I'- 3 TAlt REMEDIES
Curo Ili i'rsoy Dhca'ie.

Dr. GAIIVIN'S TA1S REMEDIES
l'r-- rc--.i t C !h o 2 c rn & Y o2 ! oxv Fe v r

Dr. CARVER'S TAZl I2EMEDIES
rrevout jV'ilrarfo:! , Fevcn.

Dr. GARVIN'S TA3 REMEDIES
Eomove P;:rii i?a ?je Ereast.

Dr. GAIVZ"'S TAR I5EMEDIES
Rdiuovc Pnin ia t!3 iI or E'ick:.

Dr. GARVII'S TAR REMEDEES
Ara n Scraor Toi.ir.

Dr. GAZSl'SVS TAR REMEDIES
Rcbtore tho A ; petite.

Dr. GARVIN'S T'AIi REMEDIES
Cause the Food to Dijje t.

Dr. GARVIN'S TAR 52EMEDIES
Restore the"yeaj and Dcasi'ateci

Dr. GARVIN'S TAR REMEDIES
Give Tone to Tour Sjsleaa.
X.. r. hyj ra,.

SOI.E PKOPHIETOTia.
Seventh Ave., Xew York.

A BOOK f
1

L WANTED AfrLUWL
J.B.EURR&HYDt, -- &v

A i prrsLisiiERS. fv 'V;iL!!,)

AGENTS V. ANTED YOU TIIE

GREAT INDUSTRIES
OF THE USITED STATES.

1300 PAGES ASD .VX) BWGBAVtrtGS. PHI5TEI) IN
EKil.ISH AND GtHMiN. WitiYTKN BVj JO EMI--
kest ACTiioits, isci.rni?iG jmx b. ooron,nrn. leon case, tuwtiin how i.a no, kkv. k.
EDWIS U ALU PUII.IP RILEY, ALI5EKT BRISISAKE,
HORACE UIIEEUEY, r, B. PBRKIS3. KTC, ETC.

This vrnrU is a complete history of all branch-es of Industry, processes of manufacture, cts..
in all njres. It is a complnt. ...oycioietlia of
artsnnd nmnufuctnros, and is the most enterta-
ining-and valunhlo work of information on
sut.joets of ireneral interost ever offered to thepublic. It is adapted to the wants of the Mvr.
chant, t i fa ctnrer, cchanle. Farmer, stu-
dent and Inventor, and sells to both old mid
younjt of all clashes. The hook is sold hy ajrents,
who are innkinpr huKe sales in !J pmisof tlio
countrr. It is offered at tne low price of V.i SO,
and is tho chc?apest hook ever sold by subscrip-
tion. o family ehonld lie v.itlicmt a copr.
We want njreuts iu every town in th? UnitedStates, and no Afrent can fail to do well withthis book. Our terms ate liberal. We jiveaur acrents tho exelitKlvc rlirht of territory.One of our ajrents sold 13s copies In cifrht darg,another sold tl in two weeks. Our nirent'inHertford sold :j!7 in on week. 5peeimoii8 ofthe w.irk sent to a?-ent-

s on receipt of stamp.For circulars und terms to ojjeuts address the"
publishers.

Knots TTTntiocl,
Or the Wajs and Ity-Wa- T In the Hidden Lire or

American Detectives.
We want ajrents for this book. It disclosesall the mysteries of tho Detective Svtern It',ir!a.IO!".,he P"t -- 0 years of the mostdetect i ves of tins country, in which the(liiltc. r.f... 0.,.,L- - lf,.I.K.,. . rn.:i iiit-v-r

...
i .cupoekets..

j en. Counterfeit one y Dealers, andgniiiuiiT" Ol Hit Classes, nw v., i
broustht to justice. Price, u',To. fcetid for cir-culars and terms to opents.

WE PUBLISH TIIE BEST
DICTIONARY OF THE BIBLE

IS THE KX6IJM! UXGUAQK.
JIV WM. SMITH, LL.D.

It 1b written by TO of the most distinguished
divines ir Kurope and America, and is the onlyedition published in tins country condensedby Dr. Kinith'sown hand. It isilltistrated withover 125 Bieel and wood en;rraviiifs. It con-tains every name in the bible of importance,and is a book needed by every ChristianifamilyIt is printed in double! column, iu onejlartreoctavo volume. Priee 1.50.

We want agents for these works in'all citiesand towns in the country. We pay larjre com-
missions and irivc exclusive territory. Forcirculars and terms: address the publishers.Sample copies cf any of our books Bent in anyaddress on receipt of priee.

J. II. 15 1" 11 H & HIDE, rnblishem,
HnrtforJ, Conn., Chicojro, III., Cincinnati, Ohio.

C A S E Y, FOGARTY & CO.,
WHOLBSALB DEALERS IX

M8fi CEAHELA & OLD RYE MISSY
AND ALL KINDS OF

DG3IEHTIC LIQUORS,
AND IMPORTERS Or

Foreign Wines, Gins, Brandies, dtc,
Ao. 315 Liberty Street,

Dee. 6, 1871.m. PITTSBURGH, PA.

WOOLEN FACTORY!
mVWiW .notice. VlAihi I c'ASSI- -

T' ool taken in exchanjre for iroods orworked on shares. Market pri e paid for wool.
T- - M- - JOXES tfc SOUS.Ebensburg Tab. 31, lSK.-t- f .

JC'VRE FOR Dll'TlIKi'i v , ,

1lapers are full of ltiudit.s (('tl,:' .,,1
j ous affliction of the ths-w- .

'

j very good ami sme f ti,l hl
' U

! wiu give one Vhicliu. ! ,
. . i iuy some emir.rnt l;ill

. never knoAvn it t fail if ;,'li'-.l,- ,;,.
i Diptberia in early sta- X nnv l

"

liized by any i.ei.s,,n ,.f t"
' (,
by two marked s mi t,,,;is . tL'

j of a bone or haul ul.t:u.e iu x,l''"'
j rendering swallow !i:ii,.,., . ?
, and a marked Ktr, r U!,, ,. .

'

i the bivatl', the result t.f i;
' tendency.
j On the apirrnrance ,f U.,-H- . ,,,,,,,
the iaticut is old cr.mi;li ,;.

1

piece of g.ini canii hoi tl.e s;(.(if
j lut pea, and let it he reiahu d is.
j swallowing slowly tho saliva tl,.,rV'

!
it until it is all gone. In :u,

; another, and at the end t.f ;Ul, ,;',.
tiiuu ; a nun tn will not usually l,t vbut if the pain and uni.lca.-xa-i- '.u
not ielievt.1, it ,iiny hc u.-v- .l i,',

,

timr'. i:.i i
j ,u nititi '
j two hours. "l
I If the child is young, p.-.,,;,-

,

phor, which can be easily d, . i
,! 1" v ; i' a U roper two of spirits of a!,- ;,

:!

mix it with an eunlj .piantirv ,.f
j loaf sugar, or, better, ,ov.,;l Uli n .

j tly, and blow it through a tul,,,,,,,,
j its throat, depressing the t, 'J'.:

halt of a sjxK.n. Two or tJ,JVe , .

tions will relieve. N-m- iv.j,,,,;,.1.
dered aloes r pelliiory with tl..j ;, .'

but observation and exj eiiom-i- . l.;.v,.

lied us that the camphor alone 'n,yu?, i
It acts probably by its viituc ast'.i.TuJ
etimulant, and antiseptic iuaiii:es. 4

Kxamin-cr- '

Womiers OK TIIK '.Yum.m. I,';,. s
wonders of the woiM an- - a:ii..i!j i.t.
tioi s of chiLlhood, an-- l ut i; ia
able fact that liinoty-:- ; iuo ic:-n.,- 0 ul
hur.died who might U- - .

could not name them. Tl., y .ut- U.t
the mystery of ilie past, tlie t

of the present, and the t i!iiuu!,;j u.i.,;e
future ages. The tcnijlo. the
tho hanging gardens of liahylwii. tW i
celebrated city of Asstiia, ai.tl ti.e

deuce of the kings ol that country ail r

destruction of Nineveh. The ( n.-nl- i t
tine statue of Jujiitcr Iy iht.s, tin- it

renowned work of 1'hidias. the i lw.,
artist of Greece. The statin ua f

of gold, and was sitting on a tlmne a ek

touching the summit of the UiupV, j

was 70 feet hi"h. The Ten'.i .f ',

at fphesus, which was 220 ycais tu'.-p-

ing, and which was 42 feet iw

in breadth, and supported by l'jf
bio columns of the Ionic onh r. -- ix: I

high. The Mausoleum ;it ll.ilita
erected in the memory of Ma f;
King of Carsa, by his wife Artei.u. ii t
o3. The I'haros at Alexandria, a i

house erectctl by Ptolemy Soter at t
irnncv to the harbor of Alexandria. V

A.i r.... i.;t. i i.i i tj'j nil jiiyu, iinti eotiici uc seen
taucc of one bundled miles. Upo:
iiw.-- l il...l '.K';.,., lt..1..,.. 41... I'
Saviors, for the benefit of Sailors.'- -

ly the Colossus of Rhodes, a bra, :: ;

of Apollo, 10.1 Grecian feet in l.ei !.!.

which was to be located at the tntni:
one of the haibors of the city of Kir.

Like a Novkl. The situation cf 1
frauded heir or heiress y1k meets tti'i
etic justice by means of a will f t
some rat-hol- e or under the l'hmksof J
ble iloor is so common with i,.iii:i:i

and so ridiculed by critics, that v.U:.l
life furnishes similar facts they c':i t
the benefit of it. A Detroit fiui.itui j
cr has lately unconsciously a.l lul u,

novelists' source of material. Lm ki: t

an old desk that his odd
brought him, lie came across a ttillee
ted by Israel Whitworth in
3Iareret Davis, his sister, i::;te a f
in St. Joseph, Mo. The tica.cr at e:.--.t

qua i ted Mrs. Davis with I'lfLii'if
his discovery, aud in two wcc! ut- - f

reply from the lady stating thu
not aware that her brother had k

On a contrary supposition ati
been made between herself anutt?
heirs, who in tbe end niaii.cd to

her out of her share. The will was a

ingly sent to her, the witnesses '-
- ;t

and no difficulty experienced in l r'

it. The course of the will dining' f
ten years can of course he left u tl.c

ist's fancy ; but tho sati.-factie- u
"f-"-

the thi-c- e usurping hcim walkiif
from their baely-aciuire- d p' - !": t
downcast heads, so often i'.npartcu 1

and tho drama, is a sure tli;: " f
this time. I

New Cuke for Dvsn ii a .
J'-- r

V'lfrct m ri c 1 , C. rt , .m .s. : i K ?

i wl . , f ...,t. 1 ...... ! trviiiiui oi;iijeiit. ui lire ceicL'i .ii-i- . " -

Instead of abstinence next t" sia

the remedy is to eat often r.t'.v'-'-

times a day but only a n. ;"-:- r
'

at a time. The food mut be cf a K
;

ing character. The theory i f e r
is that ill Iffanlta ?l-ft- f. ilI.'W t!

ition of the stomach consequent u- -

meal. i

IIexry Clay once aceu'
dolph of being an aristoeiat. I3 3

whose shrill, piercing b'ls I1:; j

every ear in the House, lla!d"''
claimed : "If a man is known by ti f f

pany ho keeps, the gentleman w11

sat down is more of an ai istoerut

claim to be : for he seiiJs
nights m the company ol h.ui0s

and knaves."

"What do you do when the lnV
vour mill streams? asked 3 1:3

I

preacher of a Kansas mill vd&- -... . "
sei-v- e tliem m the same va,
reply.

"Floating down the sea o. '

oy tne ngui "t tue jjuuctji ' . ( g

a city editor touchiugly alludes
liage of his son. i

W'bes Jonah's fellow passed -
j

him overboard they evideutly re" f

as neither prophet nor loss.


